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ANOTHER DIES IN SWEETWATER FEUD
New Ordinance Regulates Peddling and Creates Restricted Zone

MITCHELLBECOMES PAM PA  CO A C H Acquitted Killer Slain
BE BOUGHT IN U . . . . . - ■ ■ ........By Relative of Victim

On City Streets Today
FUTURE TRADE

Local Firms Excepted 
in Measure, Also 

Farmers

ORDER T A K IN G  
NO T H AM PERED

Law Written From 
Standnoint of Its 

Legality
r _________

An ermigeticy ordinance rcRulatlnn 
noddling tn the city was passeo b\ 
the commission Monday evenlnir ant' 
*IM *o Into effect upon putttcati'in.

The, measure grows out of ,i ntrd 
long recognised and follows lengthy 
studies by the Pampe Business Met. # 
association and city officials 

It  w ill henceforth be unlawful for 
any peradh or firm to peddle, re '1. m 
Auction any kind of mercBandlsc 
within a district described as foi'.rv* 

Beginning at the Intersection of Oil- 
lteple and Prances streets; thence down 
ftancis street. In a southwesterly di
rec t**  to dray, thence down Omy Bt 
In A southeasterly direction to Uir 
Santa f t  Railway track; thence down 
the Santa f t  railway track In a north
easterly direction to Russell street; 
IhAnce down Russell street In a south
easterly direction to Tuke street ; thence 
down Tuke street In a northeasterly 
direction to OlUesple; thence down 
(UUespie street In a northwesterly di
rection to Prances street, the point rf 
beginning.

In  this restricted zone there may be 
no peddling, crying of wares to- vale 
or promotion of Any kind, witn the 
exception that persons or firms "who 
are occupying a regularly established 
business house or lot within the said 
district shall not be subject to there 
provisions This exception also in
cludes drummers and commercial trav
elers representing duly and reg ,'arly 
established wholesale houses operat
ing under the laws of this or a tv oth
er state, end selling purely and only 
from sample or merely taking orders 

Hereafter no person or firm can 
peddle, tetail. or auction merchandise 
within the city limits without a li
cense Issued by the city secrets i wit I 
the exception that this provision doer 
not apply to regularly established lo
cal business houses, to commercial 
travelers selling altogether from sain 
pie or Older, nor to persons peddling 
i roduce which they have raised them
selves. The lattar provision, however 
does not apply to the restricted zone 

Pedestrian peddlers must pay an 
annual license of 12.50. and those wh
ine vehicles must pay >5

TMwtkiiv wtaBUiute misae • • • ji 
offenses, and each day's operation 
without a license Is a separate often-

Nominee? SLATON MAN TAKES OFFER 
-  AND TELLS BOARD HE WILL

MOVE TO PAMPA JULY 1
Acceptance by Odns MtU-hell of Slaton high school of the position of 

coach at Crnral high was confirmed (his morning in a telegram tv the board | 
of education.

Under the terms of hts contract, he will, with Mrs. Mitchell, move here! 
July 1 to begin laying plans for an athletic program lor next term and to get 
acquainted with Pampa hoys. Hr also will make preparations for the an 
nual pre-school training rump.

Mile heir, Slaton football squat last year defeated Canyon after the 
Eagles had walloped the Harvesters, and to repeat that performance this 
year would mean a district championship. Canyon will offer even more

, formidable rivalry this year, having retained her great eleven almost 10<> 
per cent.

The new ceweh is known as the greatest athlete ever produced at Can
yon Teachers college. He starred in football, basktball. baseball, track, and 

I gymnasium work. Passage of the hone issue to be voted upon May 31 would 
assure him an adequate gymnasium for basketball practice ant,' games.

Mitchell took all the physical training courses offered at thr Teachers 
college, with a view to establishing athletics as a definite high school activity 
for every student. Given a gymnasium, this work can be established In a 
manner now impossible.

She Helped Ford

-I

Congressman Cordell Hull of Cs.rthafee. 
Tenn., former chairman of the Demo- 
cralc National Committee, to being 
spoken of favorably as a possible vice 
presidential candidate

CHINESE WAR 
UNRER TRUCE

Chang Tso-Lin Halls in 
Effort to Appease 

Japan

BRIGGS IS HEW SECRETARY OF
TRIP PLANNED

SWEETWATER, May ».—</! — 
Charley Wells, 30, a cattle buyer, 
was shot to drath on a street here to
day. Bert Trammell surrrndeed to 
police a few minutes later. No ehaig- 
er have been filed and Trammel has 
made no statement.

Wells recently was acquitted of 
murder In connection with the slay
ing of hPtllip Trammel, nephew of 
Bert Trammell, here a year ago.

Sam Clark, deputy sheriff of Win 
lers, who was with Wells at the lime 
of the shooting today, said that hr 
and Wells had just left a restaurant 
Trammell, Clark said, stepped out

of an automobilr with a shotgun.
“I heard a shot and Wells fell,” 

Clark said. “Hr started crawling to
ward a tailor shop and another shot 
was fired, striking him In the k ip . 
Hr then crawled into the pressing 
shop and a third shot was fired, 
striking him in thr top of the head.”

Clark said no words were spoken 
before thr shooting, but that Wells 
pushed him away when he saw the 
man with thr shotgun.

Bert Trammell, a farmer and 
breeder of polo ponies. Is the son of 
the late Tom Trammell, pioneer 
bankrr and railroad builder in Wort 
Texas.

• LONDON, May 9 —<Pi—Chang Tso- 
Lin, the Northern dictator, sent out a 
telegram to all civil and military au
thorities throughout China todas a 
Reuter dispatch from Peking says, 
proclaiming a temporary cessation of 
the war between the Northerners and 
the Southerners, because of the cri
tical situation which has arisen be
tween Japan and China In Shantung 
province.

Chang's telegram declared that ci
vil war had been in progress In China 
for several years, while Communists 
had been attempting to ruin the coun
try. He always apprehended that the 
war might Impair China's friendly re
lations. and unfortunate Incidents now 
had happened. Accordingly he issues 
orders to cegse hostilities in order to 
save the country.

TWO FLIERS KILLED

Will
Much of Activity This Y 
— Old Fund Is Stimulus to 
Early Work

-— ——-

crn V IN K  RESULTS « 
IN  M ISTR IAL OF  

LIQUOR CASE
Pampa will have another fair. The 

Chamber of Commerce fair committee 
met in the chamber rooms yesterday 
afternoon and set October 11. 12, 13 
as the date for the fair. Oeorge W 
Briggs, manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce, was appointed secretary of 
the organization.

Several communities were appointed 
and wil! be announced in a few days. 
Amusements will be large features of 
the fair this year The officers of the 
association will make county and com
munity visits In the near future In the 
Interest of the fair.

With a considerable cum of money 
In the treasury from the last fair held 
in 1925. the organization will be push
ed rapidly forward.

The central committee Is composed 
of Joe Smith, chairman. F. P. Reid, 
W R Campbell. R. O. Christy and 
J. L. Lester.

Juror Smiles Too Well tl 
Comely Defendant in 

Washington

The ordinance Is designed to regu
late the heretofore promiscuous ptd 
dltng and hawking and to provide r 
measure of protection for local merch
ants who pay taxes, rent, gum cthet 
overhead expenses Const''utlonal 
limitations have been observed

THREE SEAMEN LOST

NORFORK Va, May 9.-1AV-The 
e-fate of three men. who yesterday pu. 

1 off Virginia Beach In an effort to res
cue •  shipmate who had been wished 
overboard by a wave, was unit i • 

,here today. Last reports said the mer 
were being tossed about In a northeast 
gale while the man overboard got 
near enough to the steamer to be 
pulled on deck.

Don C. Hughes and L. W. Lowe of 
the Bmp! re Oas and Fuel company 
with offices In Amarillo are here while 
vtolttng the company's Dauer well.

TH E W E A T H E R

W IS T  TBXA8 Tonight and Thurs
day partly cloudy; colder In the Pan
handle Thursday.

TEl'KKBORO Airport. Hasbrouck 
Heights, N J, May 9—(Pt—Lieuten
ant Royal V. Thomas, who recently 
tried for an endurance record In the 
Bellance monoplane Reliance, and a 
man named Westervelt. were killed to
day when the plane crashed at thts 
field

STERLING Pl a n  a p p r o v e d

OALVESTON. May 9 —(ffv - 'The 
Oalveston County Mainland Chamber 
of commerce, meeting at Dickinson 
last night, endorsed the plan of R. 8 
Sterling, chairman of the Texas High
way Commission, for a bond Issue of 
♦350,000,000 to develop a connected 
system of state highways to be fin
anced by the gasoline tax.

POSTAL CLERK NEEDED

A civil service examination for the 
position of clerk In the Pampa post of - 
flee will be held soon. It was announc
ed here today Applications must be 
submitted before June 1 Further Infor
mation may be obtained at the local 
office.

PHYSICIANS ASSEMBLE 
OALVESTON. May 9 —(AV-Several 

important legislative matter*, Includ
ing a request that the state legislature 
appropriate funds for two psychopathic 
hospitals, ware to be considered by ap
proximately 1.000 physicians of Texas, 
attending the convention of the state 
medical association, which opened 
Tuesday.

Oil Bureau to 
Be Subject of 

Meeting Tonight
There will be s meeting of oil men 

and oilier interested persons at the 
Schneider hotel tonight at t o'clock, 
when B. Frank Bennett, assistant man
ager of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, of Amarillo, and Oeorge 
Briggs, local manager, will outline the 
work of the W.. T  C. C.

Plans and accomplishments of the 
Oil and Oas division of the association 
will be freely disoussed by the speak
ers and oil men of this territory. The 
W. T. C. C. has a big program in the 
Interest of the oil men.

University Scribes
Edit Daily Papers

AUSTIN. May O .^P i^ ft llaw iltg  
their annual custom. Texas university 
Journalism students Wedneuday edit
ed the statesman, afternoon, and will 
Supervise editions of the American to
night

Miss Everetts Love, Lubbock, was 
managing editor of the Stateman; Miss 
Brownie Bradford. Palestine, was her 
chief aide, and Dale Miner. Corpus 
Christ!, was city editdr.

DEATH SENTENCE AFFIRMED

AUSTIN. May 9.—(Ah—Death sen
tence assessed Pete McKenzie In Bex-.r 
county for the slaying of Chief of De
tectives 8am Street of San Antonu 
was affirmed Wednesday by t l *  
Court of Criminal Appeals.

WASHINGTON, May 9—'P >—A wink 
and a smile from a male juror dir
ected at a comely blonde defendant re
sulted In a mlltrlal in police court here 
of a prohibition case, but the trial 
Judge permitted the offender to remain 
on the Jury.

Mrs. Joseph Herbert, charged with 
Illegal sale and possession, was the 
object of the strange attempt at flirt
ation. Noting the Incident, a spectator 
would lose Its case There were no 
takers, but oflprrs reported the move to 
the prosecuting attorney who promply 
moved for a mistrial and promptly 
won.

Old “Barrilero”
Water Plan Gives 

W ay to Progress
LAREDO May 9.—i/Pi The days of 

the barrielero. who sold water at "a 
barrel—" —water clarified by cactus 
Juice—are recalled here as I^redo pre
pares to celebrate the opening of Its 
modern water plant.

With a barrel on wheels and a don
key. the barrtlero hauled water from 
the Rio Grande Del Norte in the early 
days putting up silch strong competi
tion for he first water company that 
there were no dividends.

About the 19th of this month a new 
plant, with an Initial capactlty of 
8,000.000 gallons a day. will be dedicat
ed with ceremonies This plant traces 
Its history back to the very days when 
the murky water;, of the Or;**. R iv
er of the North, d-llvered by barrel, 
wis the Mel «ysu -i. of th- town.

The firrt water t-mpanv was or- 
rarlivd r v u t  188.3, out.the competi
tion of the burro delivery was so teen 
that it didn't make much success, the 
people preferring the "bit a Barrev 
system to the new f angled method of 
drawing water through pipes.

Some years after Its organization 
the company put In {.filler systeu on 
an Island In the river b it it was satis
factory only when the river covered 
the Island.

During the early day* the method 
of settling the water was the use n4 
cactus Juice There was a press lor 
crushing cactus leaves and the jutec 
was .poured Into a se .ti.cg basin to 
coagulate and settle the sediment In 
the river water.

The new plant ha, been constructed 
by the Central Power tint! light Com- 
imny on the banks of the Rio Grande 
bt a coat of 1500,000 It u designed to 
supply a city several tlmee the slat of 
Laredo.

Mrs. Samuel Ford, aunt of Henry Ford, 
now lives quietly In Detroit. When 
Ford was a boy he frequently went to 
her for ♦ dollar or two to help develop 

‘ with which M

i w ortf r i i t t i r T " * ' ' ■ —* —

Negro Is Shot
Through Shoulder

Claede Granberry. negro, was shot 
through the shoulder this afternoon 
in a fight with E. J. Grice, also a ne
gro. Thr fight started In a house at 
the rear of thr old Schneider hotel 
coded in a pistol duel.

Grice, who took 
y from him. and In the

HIGH VOLTAGE 
FAILS TO KILL

Two Local Men Live 
Through Heavy 

Shocks
During the last two weeks two men 

have taken 6.800 volts from a high 
line and are alive to tell of their ex
periences. This morning while work
ing in front of the Pampa Lumber 
company. Oeorge Ebcrley, an employe 
of the Texas company, telephone dep
artment. came In contact with a high 
line carrying 6.800 volts.

He was rushed to the Pampa hospl- I 
tal. where he is In a critical condition j 
but hope is held for hts recovery. His j 
head came In contact with the Sout- j  
western Public Service company's high 
line Grounding from his right hip. He j 
did not lose consciousness.

Last week E. M. Culberson, an em
ploye of the Southwestern Public ; 
Service company, came In contact 
with the high line from Amarillo, j 
while working near the Roxana camp j 
and took the 8,600 volts, which fail
ed to throw him from the pole. He | 
was preparing a cross arm for a light
ning arrestor when his hand came In j 
contact with the high line.

The current went in his hand and j 
out to ground from his right leg. He 

! is able to be out today and seems lit
tle the worse for his harrowing expe
rience. P

It is a miracle that both men were 
not killed Instantly as It only requir
es 1,800 volts in the electric chair

Briggs Is Speaker
at Rotary Luncheon

Oeorge W. Briggs, new manage,- ol 
the Chamber of Commerce, gave ar. 
Interesting address before the Rotary 

i club at the regular dinner today In 
the Schneider hotel. He spoke on the 
spirit of Rotary and its advantages

C. L. Thomas spoke on the Rotary 
convention at Lubbock and the part 
the Pampa club played. A sin -song 
was lead by DeLea Vicars

Visiting Rotarians were Roy M. Wal
ker and Joe O Farley of Panhandle. 
W. J. Hale. Childress; Many a . Fin
ley. PV Collins. Colo.. B. Fran* Ben 
ness. Amarillo, and Jim Wllllai; s ol 
Mission

D. P. Seay, of the Morrow-Thomas 
Hardware of Amarillo, was a business 
visitor here yesterday.

A. L  Prtgmore of Pawhuska. Okla., 
has t*8k-» up hto duties with the Gray 
County State bank here.

affair another shot was fired, slrik 
ing Grandberry.

Grice is in jail, bat no charges 
have been filed. Granberry is In the 
Pampa hospital.

Len Small Would 
Confer Home Rule 

Act Upon Chicago
SPRINGFIELD. 111 . May 9.—(Ah— 

Governor Len Small today Issued a 
proclamation calling the general as
sembly Into extraordinary session May- 
15. to confer “home rule" upon Chi
cago and apportion the $6,000,000 col
lected under the unconstitutional gas
oline tax among Illinois' 102 counties

Eight-Year Tenure 
Rule For Bishop*

Is Abolished Today
KANSAS CITY. May 9 — (Ah—The 

eight-year maximum tenure rule for 
Methodist Episcopal Bishops In areas 
In the United States was abolished by 
the quadrennial general conference of 
the church here today. The delegates 
voted 490 to 256 that the success and 
qualifications of a bishop should be 
considered In assigning areas rathei 
than limiting him to eight years in an 
area.

The eight-year tenure rule, adopted 
at the 1924 conference in Springfield 
Mass., had been announced as one of 
the major problems of the present 
general conference.

BANK BURGLARY FAILS

F O R  WORTH. May 6—<A»>—Yegg- 
men were unsuccessful In the attempt 
to rob the 8mlthvllle State bank at 
Smlthfleld 13 miles northeast of here. 
Tuesday night. The safe was dyna
mited, but the charge was not of 
sufficient power to break the vault.

The postoffice at Smlthfleld also was 
entrd and about $5 taken It was 
believed that the same robbers were 
responsible for both.

HOOVER SPEND ***t

WASHINGTON. May 9-tAb—her- 
bert Hoover underwent a searching ex
amination today at the hands of the 
Senate campaign funds ctanm liter 
testifying that hto personal expendi
tures might total WOO, and telling his 
Interrogator* at one time that he won
dered if they were not dealing hi a 
"pretty low type of street slander.''

—

Frank Dillard, president of the B 
B OU company returns-.! veaterday 
from a business trip to Tulv*.

WATSON WINS 
OVER HOOVER

\ / - .4. ..-Vi

Secretary’s Man a g •  r 
Asks Second

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., M »v 9__<Pi
iPi—Admitting defeat. Oscar G. 
Follingrr. manager of Herbert He ev
er'* presidential campaign In Indiana, 
this afternoon issued a formal state
ment congratulating Senator James 
E. Watson on hto rectory and call
ing upon the Senator "to release 
Indiana's 33 delegates after Wat- 

•on's name to dropped” at the national 
Republican convention.

Scout Officials 
Well Deceived in 

Neighbor Towns
Scott Barcus. chairman of the new 

Panhandle district of Boy Scouts, and 
E. D Mclver. executive, visited with 
the Rotary club at Canadian veater
day at luncheon. It was the first o f
ficial visit of the officer since the new 
district was established.

The two men gave Interesting ad
dresses on why they were Interested 
In Boy Scout work and explained the 
plans of the organization.

They visited with the Chamber of 
Commerce at Miami last evening on 
their way home from Canadian and 
were enthusiastically received.

Gas Men Study
Pipeline Corrosion

DALLAS. May 9 —t/R»—Pipeline cor
rosion. which is said to cost gas com
panies hundreds of thousands of dol
lars yearly, was studied here today » t  
the convention of the Natural Oa* 
Association of America, which went In
to Its second day’s session 

The discussion was led by W. O. 
Hagan of the East Ohio Oas company 
Cleveland, who said that the probent 
of corrosion cannot be completely ilv 
ed without a thorough analysis of the 
soil In which the pipe la laid 

He referred to various methods of 
pipe preserving, among which ar* pee 
servatlve paints and wrapping. Th# 
methods used In the long distance line* 
In Texas also were studied.

FIREMEN DIED AT TOSTS

MINNEAPOLIS. May, 9.— The 
bodies of two firemen who died at tbo* 
posts were recovered today.

WhUe fighting a blase which des
troyed a two-story store and o»*h* 
building tost night, the floor co'la.avd. 
throwing captain WUltam R. Mar den 
and Archie N. Lawrence Into a smoke 
filled basement. The terrtfto heat 
balked all effort* at rescue |U sever
al hours Death arts due to asphyxia
tion. Four other (trenMB had thalt In
juries treated at a hospital.

. i
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N otice to the public
reflection upon the charae- 

or reputation o f any Indlvld- 
concern. or corporation that may 
the columns j t f  the Psmpa Datly 

pladlv corrected when called to 
o f the editor. It is not t l *  

newspaper to injure any in- , 
corporation, and correc- 
when warranted, as pro- j 

as was the wrongfully published 
or article

Am o n g  t h e  u n c e r t a i n 
t ie s  of this highly unsettl

ed season is that of the wheat 
crop of the Southwest. While 
in the immediate Pampa area 
the crop is luxuriant for this 
time of year, one does not have 
to go far in any direction to 
find fields needing moisture.
■ J. F. Jarrel, manager of 
agricultural development for 
the Santa Fe system, says that 
an accurate forecast ot the 
prospective wheat yield must 
gwait .developments in the 
month of May. He finds that 
Kansas, leading wheat state, 
has 13,000,000 acres planted 
in the crop. The government 
report for April gave the Kan
sas crop a 2 per cent gain over 
conditions in December, as 
compared with a loss of 17.2 
per cent in conditions of the 

• Country crop as'a whole.
Increased acreage will bring 

two-thirds of the total U. S. 
crop into the states of Illinois, 
Missouri, Iowa, Kansas, 
Nebraska, Oklahoma, Colo
rado, Texas, New Mexico, Ari
zona, and California. General 
growing conditions in these 
states are admittedly the equal 
of this period of 1926 and 
much superior to those of last 
year. The above states last 
year produced 319,324,000 
bushel* of wheat from 29,220,- 
000 acres. This year the acre
age for this area has been in
creased to 33,166,000 acres. 
Oklahoma, with half a billion 
acres of the best looking wheat 
in the state’s history, is expect
ed to have an enormous yield.

Observers find general Pan
handle wheat prospects good, 
but note wind-blown fields on 
the South Plains where, how
ever, late rains have helped a 
great deal.

Recent government reports 
indicated a world shortage.! 
sending prices upward, but the 
acreage is so enormous that 
weather reports tend toward 
constant fluctuation. Proper 
marketing will bring good re-i 
turns, and in this regard the 
■yvell organized Canadian farm
ers will profit most as usual.

Winter kills, poor stands,, 
and crop abandonment have; 
served to encourage diversifi
cation, and the one-crop sys
tem is losing ground in the 
Southwest. despite good 
markets and crops in occasion
al years.

Buena Vista, Calif., and Tea
pot Dome, Wyo., plus two 
shale reserves ifi Utah, When 
Fall left the cabinet, the navy 
had its two shale reserves, 
which no one wanted. Do- 
heny had Elk Hills— which he 
said was worth $100,000,000 
to him;- the Southern Pacific 
and the Honolulu Oil Com
pany had divided up Buena 
,Vista with Fall's help and 
Harry Sinclair had Teaj/yt 
Dome. * .  *  *

Fall resigned March 4, 1923. 
He had been constantly under 
fire. Later he was credited 
with persuading President 
Harding to visit Alaska in fur
therance of his schemes to 
open up that territory’s re
sources to the hungry hordes. 
But Harding, proceeding to 
Alaska, became converted by 
the opposition and in his last 
speech before his death, at

TWINKLES

The Patnpa golf club has 
cut a hole off the course, we 
are informed. Wonder if to 
offset the forgetfulness of some 
members?

*  *  •

Politics comes second to 
business in this country, and 
will continue to do so until wE 
have developed a sense of 
humor.

*  •  *

New Yorkers are arguing 
whether the eagle on the silver 
quarter should or not have his 
feet folded up, And thus 
while much of the world 
argues whether New York 
should have her fist doubled

| Seattle, endorsed the princi
p les of conservation and blast- 
led the hopes of Fall and his 
friends.

up around a quarter.
* *  *

Do you know your A . , B. 
Seq? Well, he’s advocating 
learning the ABC’s backward 
and says men are more honest 
than women. Since women 
teach the ABC’s, his effort is 
hardly a gesture in the world* 
of pedagos

Many a man who as a boy  ̂
spent the summers with mud* 
between his toes now has a 
son who likes summer school.
Not, however, that the com
parison means anything in par
ticular.

* *  *

It costs a foreigner $1,- 
972.50 to die in Mexico and 
have his body shipped to the 
border line. There are cheap
er ways of dying in Mexico, * 
however, if you are ctfreless.

• • »r-
A conceited, person is 

suffering from I strain.
one
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light. The second social sin 
i mentioned should not be mis
interpreted. The love of 
money, not money itself, is a 
source of evil. Inherited 
wealth is entirely legitimate, 
and the administration of a 
large estate may not involve 

j  physical work. It is a social 
j sin, however, to misuse de
fenseless human beings in fhe 

i acquirement of it, and in this 
sense wealth without work is 

[sinful. The other points are 
! self-explanatory.

W A SH IN G TO N
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

B A R B S
(B y N.E.A, Service loc .)

A doctor suggests people 
who kiss should wear rubber 
heels because a kiss really is 
an electric shock and is inten
sified by insulation. We offer 
the rubber heel people free 
the following slogan: Unin
sulated Osculation Invites Elec
trocution.

* *  *

Prince Carol of Rumania 
went to England to take a rest. 
The burdens of being a Ru
manian prince in Paris must 
be distressing.

* * *
A man in Pennsylvania vot

ed for Harry Sinclair for pre
sident. No heat prostrations 
have been reported yet from 
that state, however.
_______________ CL_____________

W ASHINGTON— When the 
Albert Bacon Fall was made 
secretary of the interior, the 
conservationists nearly wept 
into conniption fits.

Fall was given* jhrisdictioit 
over millions of acres of oil 
lands, coal lands, phosphate 
and potash lands, grazing 
lands and all the great re
sources of the public domajn 
in Alaska.

In the preceding nine years, 
as senator, lie had consistently 
opposed conservation measures 
and favored~“nearIy all mea
sures designed to grant public 
resources for unprotected pri
vate exploitation.

e «  *

Fall promptly astonished 
nearly everyone by an attempt 
to take the national forests 
from the jurisdiction of the 
Department of Agriculture, 
where they had been since 

j 1905. It was alleged that he 
I was working for paper manu
facturers who wanted dense

[American Forestry Association 
I grabbed everything in sight to 
i fling at. Fall and such conser
vationists as Gifford Pinchot 
and Harry Slattery joined with 
the forest service itself to save 
the forests. Fall lost.

The old gentleman, before 
and since his retirement, has 
been accused of a great deal 
more than looting the naval oil 
reserves. He has been charg
ed with favoring bis friends as 
he hastened to open up the oil 
and coal lands and to have vio
lated frequently the law in dis
position of these and water
and other rights.

•  *  •

Indians and their friends 
charged that the Fall-endorsed 
Bursum bill of 1922 would 
have robbed the Indians of all 
or most of their property, 
amounting to more than a bil
lion dollars. The General Fed
eration of Women's Clubs and 
other organizations lobbied 
successfully to beat the bill 
and the storm of criticism 
helped hasten Fall’s exit from 
the cabinet the next year.

Having obtained the naval 
coal reserves from the Navy 
Department through execu
tive order and handed them
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SEVEN SOCIAL SINS

-i  The English language is not 
very compact, a truth which 
only in part accounts, how
ever, for the long-winded dis
counter; often heard and read.

A series of sermons could be 
written on the seven social sine 
outlined by the Rev. Canon 
Frederic Lewis Ponaldeon. 
Here they are:

1. Policies without princi
ples.

2. Wealth without work.
3. Pleasure without con 

science.
4. Knowled g e w i t h o u t  

character.
5. Science without humanity
6. Worship without sacri

fice.
Very often the application 

of a rule is more vital than the 
rule itself. Hewing to a rule 
may be cruel, and Puritanism 
long ago was shown in its true
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W W W
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'NAN—aflKr v 1 -

G-CT THAT I YfWfcN'T 
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A SINAI 
^pn.id^u

HET, LOOK OUT. \  /
TOU'RE CHOKlNCxJ ?
>4̂  ME • ~iW )a
a  ^  j W < I *  ” TJjM
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Mrs. I. E. Duncan 
Entertains Tuesday 
Afternoon at Bridge

Mrs. Ivy Duncan was again a d im m 
ing hostess when she entertained 
Tuesday afternoon with bridge. The 
color scheme of pink and white was 
carried out in cut flowers, in the 
dainty sachets given for favors, a id 
the delicious ice course served.

High score was awarded M .c H 
W. Hickman, while low went to Mrs 
A. H. Doucette. Mrs. Walter Darling
ton received the cut prize. Th j fo l
lowing guests were present; Mrs. Wal
ter Darlington. Mrs. H. W Hick
man, Mrs. I. B. Hughey, Mrs. C. L. 
Thomas, Mrs. A. C. Clark. Mrs. W. F 
Clausing. Mrs H. H. Hicks. Mrs. C. 8 
Boston. Mrs. C. W. Stowell, Mrs. Ray
mond Harrah. Mrs. F. M. Culberson. 
Mrs. John Tate. Mrs. N. N. Cooper 
Mrs. Hugh Isbell. Mrs. O. O. Ramou- 
ard, Mrs. Roger McConnell. Mrs. O. C 
Malone. Mrs. Lynn Boyd. Mrs. H G 
Twtford Mrs. H. A. Gerhard. Mrs. J 
M. Ikard, Mrs. Ed Oober. Mrs. De Lea 
Vicars, Mrs. J. S. Wynne. Mrs. Alex 
Schneider. Mrs. Harry Marbaueh Mrs 
A. H. Doucette. Mrs. C. E. Hutchins 
and Mrs. H. W. Johns.

KIDNAPERS ARE BLAMED
FOR MISSING YOUNGSTER

$5000 Reward Spurs Search 
For Michigan 

Tot

Python Is Feature
of Loo* Carnival

Again large orawds flocked to the 
J. Oeo Loos Shows and the American 
Legion and Firemen's Carnival last 
night.

Jumbo, the largest black tailed py
thon in captivity is a great sight. He 
measures thirty-two feet long and 
weighs four hundred pounds. Jumbo 
has his mid-week meal yesterday, dev
ouring eight chickens. He will eat only 
black ones and a small pigs.

The big circus side show featuring 
Cap. Frank Russel, strong man, Dainty 
Dorothy, midget. Slnbad. Prof. Moran. 
Doreathea, Madam Zeno and other 
Interesting acts.

There is something on the Loos mid
way to amuse and entertain every 
taste.

Carnations for Mother with every 
Rat purchased this week. MITCHELLS 
Watch our windows. S2-3c

Mrs. O. C. Malone, and Mrs. Henry 
Thut are visiting in Amarillo lo
tos

Friends of Mrs. Jim White will be 
glad to learn that she is rapidly Im
proving following a serious operation

Social Calendar
The circles of the 3aptist W. M. 0. 

will meet In the foVowing homes Wed
nesday afternoon: Clr :e One. Mrs. T. 
V. L»ne Circle Tao. Mrs. T. E. Vau
ghan. Circle Three, Mrs James Bow
ers. Wilcox lease.

The Ormes Benefit will be held 
Thursday afterm - : and evening at 
the 8ch:ieider hotel at 2 30 and 6 
o'clock.

The t ' fid and lour', i  grades of the 
Central ward school will give a or: st
rain rMday evening at 8 o'clock in the 
central nigh audit vtuir

Child Siudy clut* will mro-t Ti'day a f
ternoon a: 2:30 o'clock in the home of 
Mrs. C. T  Hunk ipl'.lar.

Ac* High Bridge -lao wtH meet Fri
day aKirnoon in the home of Mrs. 
Paul 6' (  smart

A nt.-eiing of all the women of the 
county » 111 be nei I Saturday at I .<0 
o’clock .at the First '.’ W i.tcrtan  church 
to psrf'.'ct the orgaiiljvlor. ..'t a Coun
ty Federation of Women': clubs.

PONTIAC. Mich., May 0—Harry 
Monson and his wife are not rich. But 
they are willing to go Into debt for 
the remainder of their lives if gSOOO 
will restore their missing 4-year-old 
son, Norman.

Norman has been gone for more 
than a week, and his father and 
mother believe he lias been kidnaped. 
So they are offering, a reward ol 
(6000 for his safe return—offering 'it 
although 16000 looks almost like all 
the money in the world to them. All 
Michigan has Joined in the search.

Norman disappeared mysteriously. 
It was one afternoon. The sun was 
shining and the day was warm: Nor
man left home to go on a little neigh 
borhood errand. The trip was to have 
been a short one. It  should not have 
taken IS minutes. But Norman never 
came back.

Police searched the city. Farmers 
living on the outskirts of town told of 
seeing a man leading a weeping child 
through a desolate stretch of marsh 
and woodland, and the vicinity was 
combed thoroughly; but no clew was 
found.

The father hired private detect, ves. 
Once they thought they were near suc
cess; they had a "live tip" that a man 
held for some petty crime in an Ohio 
city could tell them about the sup
posed kidnaper. They hurried to see 
him. and the hopes of the Monsons 
rose. But the “tip" was false. The 
detectives returned empty handed.

At first the police believed the boy- 
might have met with an accident. 
They have abandoned that theory 
now, however, and are convinced that 
he was kidnaped either for rafsom 
or revenge—although Monson knows 
of no one who might hold a grudge 
against him. .,-

The Monsons have been ousy figur
ing lately—figuring how to raise the 
(5.000 they are offering as a reward. 
They have decided to mortgage their 
home, although that will put them in 
debt for years.

Police and detectives are fairly 
swamped with “ tips" phoned in by 
citizens. To date every one has proven 
fruitless, but none is considered too 
fantastic to investigate. The officers 
hope that' sooner or later one of 
these wild clues will bring results.

AT THE CKE8CE.YT

King Komo. one of the greatest hyp
notist of today, is appearing at the 
Crescent theatre every af‘ »mnnn and 
evening. Showing his powers, he placed 
a young lady, asleep, in the Mitchell's 
store window at 5 o'clock Monday a f
ternoon and awakened her on the 
stage last night at 8 o'clock.

This afternoon the hypnotist will 
place a boy on a bicycle In front of 
the theatre, hypnotise him. and nc wlH 
peddle the bicycle until brought out 
of the trance. He uses local subject) <>r. 
the stage each night for Jri* demonstra
tions.

One night tills week he will use ne
groes il» his work. V

Junior Endeavor 
Is Organized By 
Mrs. Joe Smith

Mrs. Joe M. Smith's cl* ,» of the 
First Presbyterian church met at the 
church Saturday for the purpose of 
organizing a Junior Christian Endea
vor. An election of officers v,as held, 
with Miss Barbara Kent becoming 
president; Anne Clayton, vice-piesi- 
dent; Tom Sweatman. secretary; and 
Smith Wise, treasured. Th-j Endeavor 
will meet once each month on Satur
day afternoons.

Following organization of the Endea
vor. the group was entertained with a 
picnic on Mrs. Oreen's farm ca«t of 
the city. Oames were played, and a 
welner and marshmallow roast v'as en
joyed. Mrs. W. F. Clausing assisted 
Mrs Smith in entertaining the group 
of 19 children.

Norman Monson, 4, who is myster
iously missing.

The Azor class of the Baptist church 
i* having a social and business meet
ing at the home of Mrs. 'Robinson, 
known as the McMurtry home. Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Every 
member is urged to come.

List of Prizes for 
Games Benefit Is 
Completed Today
I  A number of additional p-lw s have 
been donated during the last few days 
‘to the Oames Bonefit to be given 
Thursday afternoon and evening in the 
dining room of the Schneider hotel. 
The following donations complete the 
list:

Palace Dry Ooods. garter set. vanity: 
Wise and Brown Barber shop, bottle 
hair tonic; No D Lay Cleaners, one 
man's suit cleaned and pressed, Paf- 
ford Grocery. 1 quart grape Juice; 
Oil Belt Grocery. 12 cans corn: Dc 
Luxe Cleaners, 1 mans suit cleaned 
and pressed. 1 ladies dress cleaned and 
pressed: Kirk Battery shop. 1 battery 
charged. Pontiac Auto Dealer 1 mo
tor meter, Easter Beauty shop. I m.ir- 
cell, C. & O. Motor Co. 1 trouble light. 
Hamlet and Mitchell Wholesale Candy 
and Cigars. 2 boxes of cigars, and 1 
box of clgarets.

A donation of (5.00 to ths library 
fund was made by Eslick and Reger, 
oil men.

SOCIAL NEWS
BY MISS LEORA K A Y PHONE 100

Christian Endeavor 
Convention to be 
Held in Amarillo

Mrs. Ferrets McSktmming Is slight
ly improved but is stilt seriously 111.

our

Mother with every 
week. M it c h e l l s :
s. S2-3c

Read Clarence Darrow “Women 
and Justice” in the June iaHw of Me 
Call Magazine. On sale now at Le
vine's. Sl-2c

— —

The A core class of the Baptist 
church will entertain Thursday at the 
L. C. McMurtry home at 2:30 o'clock. 
All members are urged to be present.

Mrs. J. W. Vasey will entertain the 
members of the Lone Star Bridge club 
In her home Friday afternoon;

Your Trash Hauling 

Solicited
/  '

CALL CLARK

r ± ~

Today is the holiday of all those 
connected with the Humble Oil com
pany in this district.

Word has been received of fhe birth 
of an eight-pound girl to Mr. and 
Mrs. aJck Vincent of Amarillo Mrs. 
Vincent will be remembered as Miss 
Flora Williams.

Mrs. Sealy left Tuesday for Den
ver. Colorado, where she will make .ier 
home for the next three months.

SEEDS
All kinds of field Seeds. 
Lawn seeds. Now is the 

time to sow youf lawn.

STARK  &  
M cM ILLEN

Phone 205 

Feed, Coal, Grain

The State Christian Endeavor Con
vention will be tield In Amarillo June 
13 to 17 Inclusive. The entertaining 
churches of the convention are tlic 
Central Presbyterian church. First 
Christian church, and West Amarillo 
Christian church. The co.ivencton 
headquarters wil be in the Central 
Presbyterian church at 11th and Hatri- 
son Streets.

One of the features of this conven
tion which will set it apart from oth
ers is that the whole convention will 
be under one roof. The New Central 
Presbyterian church will adequately 
care for all sessions, conferences, study 
classes, committee meetings, and the 
Junior and Interemcdiate session: The 
beautiful auditorium with its great or
gan .and chimes will be used for <he 
main* sessions.

The social program of the conven
tion will be full of good things. The 
"Big Banquet” which Is the main fea
ture of the social program f i l l  be held 
in Fellowship Hall. This Banquet will 
be on Saturday night. June lGlh and 
it is one of the featujfcs of the con
vention which is loiAed forward to 
with a great deal or pleasure because 
it is here the youjnt people from ov

er the state enter into a „reat f ej. 
lawshlp meeting, singing their songs 
and giving their yells.

The education program will Include 
blble study each morning. There will 
also be conferences and study classes 
tjn Chvl: tlan Endeavor methods, lead
ership training, vocational training, 
music, missions, and many other sub
jects interesting' to the yourvr peo
ple. The general theme of ths con
vention will be “Crusade with Cm ist"

June issues of McCall magazine Just 
received at Levine's. 5i-3c

Baker P. T. A.
To Meet Wednesday 
May 16, at School

The Baker P.-T. A. will meet next 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 Instead of 
Friday evening as it is regularly held 
A it Installation of officers will be held, 
at which the following will take olfl- 
ees;

Mrs. W. A. Gray, president; J. A. 
Meek, first vice-president; Mrs. L. O. 
King, second vice-president; Mrs. R. 
H. Lane, third vice-president; Mrs 
Chapman, fourth vice-persident: Mrs. 
O. D. Holmes, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Charles Kentllng, correspond
ing secretary: Mrs. H. E. Blythe, treas
urer; Mrs. H. E. Blythe, parliament v- 
rian.

CIN  
SM

ERELLA
T  SHOES  
FOR  

W O M EN

$5 .00
GORDON’S

Standard B r a n d  
Merch a n d i s e at 

Popular Price*.

MOTHER’S DAY SPECIALS 
( Friday and Saturday

Lots of

Dresses
Made of the best Wash
able Crepe Georgette 

in the Season’s Best 
Colors just received in 

time for Mother’s Day, 
Special Price at—  j

Up To $24.50 ) '

LEVINE’S
“PRICES T A L K ”

-± L

‘ Carnations for 
Hat purchased this wcf*. Mr 
Watch oik windows. 52-3c I

S IH T -  

P L A 1
C lea n e d  &  P ressed  

S O U T H  S lb E  *

D R E S S F S — $1.00
Phone 261

TAILORS

MOTHER&BAY SPECIALS 
k Friday and Saturday

I j  s iL k p r i n t s
^6-fnch A ll Color*

7 / $1.00
Yard

LEVINE’S
“ PRICES T A L K ”

59 Spring Coats, Suits 
and Ensemble Suits!

T

Valuers UpM:o $49.50, All to Go At 
Only Price— ~

GORDON STORES CO.
“Standard Brand Merchandise At Popular Prices”
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THIS HAS UAPPENEB

AUSTIN’ s/u m A N D ^i^N tR "j

Ward yf the state orphan:1;" • incr 
she was four. Sally Ford ix ' farmed 
out" to Clem Carson the s u r n r  -he 
is 16. gnd meets llarid Nn.,1. athlete 
and student who is work mi an the 
Carson farm daring his vara inn. Da
vid hits Carson whrn the farmer ni'.krs • wise

roc her beneath the sea-shell pink 
taffeta with its silver lace ant precious 
seed-pearl embroidery. And thii S . ’.ly 
Fcrd whom they could not BNT kept 
telling herself over and over that , her 
dreams had come true, she had t. l.io- 
Uier who was rich and ll£«]|U[l!L and 
lender ant wise—nearly always wise 

except about David; she was-
Insulting remarks about his I-lend Jlip 
for Sally. David and Sally ran r ray 
and join a carnival. Buvid r.‘ Cook's 
helper and Sally disguised as '"Princess 
Lath," crystal gazer.

In Capital City, location or I he or
phanage, Sally is recognized by one 
a crowd of little orphans, rh p roned j cepted as one ot theTn. 
by a beautiful woman. Quick work on She to ll herself these thi •(*.". end her 
the pari of the barker saves Sally, she eyes again darted to the door, hungry 
learns from Arthur Van Horne, an for the s gn of a penniless, 2'J-ycd--old 
easterner, who annoys her with his at- j tarnicr boy who would Ire as much out

living in a mansion more magnifi
cent than the orphaned play-act re is" 
had ever been able to conjure she was 
beautiful and popular: tnero strange 
people who were ‘ in society' were here 
because Sally Ford—no. Sal'y r.arr!— 
was making her debut, was Doing .re

tentions. that the beautiful chaperone 
is Enid Barr, wealthy New "ork ma
tron.

In anothrr stale Sally and David be
lieve danger of police detcoti in is ov- 

-yr.~ One day Holly l ind i -k w e ’i con- to message 
fronted with M r* Stone, matron of 
the orphanage, who has follcricd .'al
ly to the distant state. David amt Sal
ly run away Irom the carnival and ^re 
“half-mamtrd" whrn Mrs. Stone and 
Enid Barr rush in and stop the cere
mony.

Enid eonfe-jes she Is Sally's n  uhrr 
and that she believes until recently 
her child was dead. In Hr, -as City 
Sally meets Courtney Barr, the .iudieial- 
mannered ligsband of Enid, and hr 
fells her that to protes t Enid's reputa
tion she must not enter their home 
for two years. These two years she 
•pend, in a fashionable southern fin-

of place in this ballroom among these 
strange, glamorous pcop'e a Salty 
Fcrd tn her skimpy little while lawn 
dress. v

Three words hammered the.:' oUccn- 
■etessly on her li- ten- 

ing. watching nerves; ‘‘C going. 
Thanks. David/ Three words which 
had broken the silence of *two and a 
half years. Coming—thanks -D avid - 
Coming—thanks—D avid -

Darling. this is Mrs. Allenby. a vers 
old and dear friend of mine - ’

Sally Barr smiled her shy, nv, trf. 
little-girl smile and Sally Fc.tfi tuxtd 
the success cf it critically as the fnim- 
py, dyed-haired little old lady passed 
en down the receiving line, arming -  
thank.:—David— But, oh, war he com
ing? /

She stole a glance at the tiny watch 
-rt iH the e lide of dtamotids v.bat

tshfng school and at a mountain ramp bended her bare arm Just below the
learning ell that a prospective rlrbntan- 
to should know. Her heart yearns for 
David, and though shr keeps hrr prom
ise rot to write to him. she does not 
forget her mother's agreement that Da
vid is to be invited to her coming-out 
party.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XLV
Color -a ll colors swirling together In 

a mad kaleidscope of incredible ce.itit.v: 
»n<j muted, insistent throbbing of a 
vicltn played by an unseer. urti.f the 
rosy glow cf light whlrh apparently 
h?d nc source; the nutting wnisper of 
rilks: the polite, subdued buz of m d- 
dle-aged conversetton; the shrill but 
mu:ic3l clamor of very young voices; 
the subtle, faint odor of Fronrli per
fumes; the stronger, mom sickening 
cdr,r of feu many hothouse flowe rs -

Sally Barr, who had been Batlv Fold 
was 'play-act,ing" again 3h • was 
rlaving the role of a society de
butant®. She was "play-actinr, an:l tn 
Jcying If. with a sort of oorfr.e’  en
joyment that, made her look .vhc pat feci I 
picture cf the popular and bcutttf’. t ') 
debutante.

She knew that, her checks wore like 
tea rcses. tier sapphire eyes .1; brtlli- 
ant'as the Jewel where col O'- in- nr.ri 
imitated so perfectly. she ’ n-v ti„t 
her wind-blown bob cf g it . minjf 
rflkv-soft black hair was roviliin.g. 
that l * r  ‘period costume" of on- lull 

. pink t?*fe»a and stiver lace, rtatl; sin
fully expensive by Us trtriude 171* 
broidery of seed pearls, was he_ m tv 
beautiful dress w on  by any debutan- 
te of th" reason so iar.

Sr.e knew all these tl •!•> . became 
•he eftvlouily ecstatic cor pli penis ol 
*! e ether girls had told he: :■• Uc- 
:iti£? Enid Barr, hat moii.fr. win all 

tne;e prcple thought was on1, her ad
opted mother, was luminous v.Tli pi id" 
and toy in her, Iwausc over L.-jiut- 
nrv Barr .With whom she .stU! :’ -lt 111- 
fV*e?e, looked like a pouter-pigeon L. 
kite- pesdMelvc -attsfarfli n.

Hut Sally Barr was play-acting etui 
I HP Sally Ford she had brow looked 011 
ir. a skunpy little white lawn ti~.s b r
ed with ftve-cent lace, and walehc.1 
the performance with critical eye*, or. 
irther. wklrhed as often n  it. • ■ hun
gry. desperata eyes turned away from 
the dcor. unable to bear th* right oi 
newccm“r« because none of them i n , 
David.

The Sally Ford in the sk ,py little 
v hlta htwn dress which the erp'ianagp 
provided for Sundays and Jr.i rare 
drefs-110 eeeaeions wondered B p ttnnv 
ctrange, glamorous people txuiiil ilo1

elbow. Halt past 11. Dancinr mmld 
begin at 12. She had been smiting sn i 
t.wiltenng ami looking sweet and de
mure or provocative and gay since eight 
o'clock, when the dinner for the debu
tantes had begun.

How much longer could she keep it 
up? It was really absurd foe their, to 
suppose that she could go on like this 
until three or four o'clock in the morn
ing. when her heart was broken—

"Mr. David Nash!”
Nothing, no one could have held her. 

The words had scarcely left the but'er's 
lips when Sally reached David's side, 
her'fu ll skirt, lengthened to the til's 
of her slippers by the frosty silver l»ec. 
billowing like still* , at the mooring of 
the snug little bodice. ,

She seized Ills gloved hands, her Joy- : 
widened eyes blazing over his face, his I 
adrred. so well-remembered face.

“Oh.. David! David! I  thought yuu 
wcrrt't coming! I'd have died if you I 
hadn’t come!" She stepped back a , 
pace, her small hands swinging his as j 
she were a jcycus child and there were 
nc cne else in the ballroom at ail. “You I 
lock rider. David! You haven't been ! 

j sick? Yen ". rked toe hard to f ' ' ’ si- j 
ec’legs? Oh David—"'

His eyes laughed at her through a j 
barrier cf embarrassment, and hi-1 
startlingly grim young face softeoci!.
It was true that he looked much dld- 
•r; boyishness had left him. ac.rt Sal
ly could have screamed out net t ain 
►hat this was so. He was thinner, or 
ippeared to be. in his pcrfccily lit- 
'ing evening clothes. Odd tc see him 
dressed like that, she though., near to 
.ears.’

She nad seen him in overalls and 
cheep ■ jeans” and In decent but in
expensive tweeds. She had seen 'it., 
big-muscled arms bare,- the summer 
sun gliding the fine hairs U pn  them: 
she had seen him sweating over the 
cook steve tn the privilege car of Bv- 
ber’s Bigger and Better Carnival 
Shrws. stripped to a thin cotton un
dershirt.

But shr had never before seen him 
like this—lmm»"’ ' ’ etc. c o r r e r o f  a 
pattern, apparently, with all other wall 
dressed ycung college men. And she 
was illcglcally hurt, felt as If the cor- i /  
rrctly stiff bosom of his shirt waft a 1

veritable wall between the old David
and the cld Sally—

"They've cut off your beautiful 
hair," were hi* first words

She' stood still, her hands slowly re
leasing hts, feeling his eyes 1070 ov
er her. as hers had swept over him 
and she did not need to look into RE 
eyes to find that he was winidrav'.t'g 
from her. alienated, bewildered, sad
dened. .

She wanted to. cry out*t > him, to 
brat his breast with her hands; " I t ’s 
Sally, David! Sally F.-rd underneath 
Sally who loves you better than any
thing in the world.” But she <iui not 
say It. for Enid Barr was at lie. el- 
!>cw. and It was her mother's coldest, 
meat polite voice that was weloming 
1'avld.

"We're so glad ycu could come. Mr. 
Nash. Dirt you have a pleasant iO'ir- 
ncy? I'm glad Srlly. you must rarer 
back into the receiving line, darling. 
I'll Introduce Mr. Nash."

The next hour was an almost irtV 
bearable eternity to Sally. But tl.e  
play ”ae€ed" through it—gave the tips 

of her fingers to late comers, sodlecl. 
ru; mitired appropriate phrases which 
Enid had painstakingly taught her; op
ened the ball, when at last ilie rr.elv- 
i’ni. N; e bioke up: danced, in rapid sue. 
cession with the most importunate of 
her mgle guests, for Enid.' reluctantly 
receding to the new informality, had 
net insisted upon dance cants.

But all the time her eyes were 
darting about on their quest ior Da
vid. She spotted him at lasr. near the 
dcor cf the' ballroom, moodily Inton
ing tc whatever it war, (hat Courtney 
Barr was saying in his most unctuous, 
weighty manner.

"Please—I'll be back soon!" Sally 
gasped to her amazed partner, and 
broke tram his grasp.

Site did not. In the least care that 
curious glances and uplifted brows fol
lowed her licet progress across the 
crowded ballroom floor. Her wh 'c at
tention was given to David, David who 
looked ill-at-ease and wretched -

“Aren't you going to dan;c wilh 
me?” she cried as soon as she leach
ed him and her adopted father. Yo'u' 
mustn't let Father monopolize, you. 
Come, before the music stop-,."

Unsmilingly. David took her into ills 
arms, gingerly, as if he were afraid of 
crushing the precious dress.

•'Do you remember the other thru 
we danced together, David?" '.lie wii's-

pered. her voice tender witn memori
es. "In the Carsons' parlor. No one I 
else would dartce with me and Peatl j 
ocmld h*ve slain me because you did. j 
nomember?"

David nodded, held her Just a trifle ' 
cltyer, but his face was as grim mv.l! 
un.tnppy as ever. She tucked ner head i 
against his broad breast and < lose d j 
i or e; cs sc that he could not see hi t j 
cars, v  1 er. the music stopp-d ab- 

riuPlv. site seized his r.-x» drew nun 
u‘ gently.

"We've got to go so/no.v' 1 re tc ta k 
j.ivtd. I ca i't stand—chjs.”

He let lie lead him <L is  three 
II g ts it t agnlftccnt itixi !s- marble 
stahTaso, and because be \. «s so nil • 
ar.t *i.e thought mlseiab'y that •! 
ci)., t 1-  lii rting him ihat slic was so 
.1111 at In me In this vu.t sypiidict
llCtisC.

"•Miss F'ee’s office!" si 0 cried, a f
ter she had darted about Hi ...t urv uc- 
c-.-s u' t.'foit to find a •.•eluded nor', 
not alivid. occupied by truant am
pies.

When f. * door had c ’osed upvi 
;,em. rhe la ed him. her month catch 

big on y. little gasp of Anticipation. 
But ;,D aims stayed rlgi 1 / at ' Is
>'.iK

•It wus in this ver/ room, David " 
sh o-t in eagerly, "that t  ' „  t mt
b it'le  with Mother and won. 1 made 
h-v Per promise ,o_mo tn mviit 
;.‘ u io ctming-out Ija l. Pl.e pr up- 
ls.d me two and a na;f years *go 
promise her not to w ii'e 10 you. But 
I wrote you every week, sometimes of- 
i«ner, and I'm still writb.g every week, 
though I can't mall the letters. Now 1 
can I Now I can! Do yo.i realize I'm of 
age. David? I'm 13 and a half, and I ’m 
'out.' Isn't that funny' I'm rlfictafly 
'out' now. and I can do as 1 please."

Her voice dragged a little at the end. 
for he was locking at her os if site were 
r. stranger, or as if he were Iry iig  to 
p ake her feel like a stranger to him 
With a n cian. she lifted her arms and 
0 MU it) close to him th it sue could 
la." her !•> ad against his brews*.. Aren't 
you -r.- ir.g to kiss me, David? I've 
waii-.u fo long, so long —

t c ,f!t  him stiffen; thc'.l hi hands 
cair.o up Flowly and fastened union 
hero I'ut it was only to remove

Some Dancer!
w.vd step by step .so ztr! k*n sc 
wh.te V< ed. that the boy ctrnched hts 
hands tn agony.

Thry were still staring at ea h oih 1 
when the door opened, and An almost 
lcrgotten but now shopfctrrlv famll 
te.r voire sang out noic’ i 'sntlv 

"Pi bbv Proctor told nvs I'd 'tnrt you 
heic. F.' ly."

It  was Arthur Van Horne, whom she 
had seen since the ia.-t (Uy .if tu; 
carolval in Capital City;

(To Be ('ontiniii'd'
\ -n Horne steps mlo a new rule. In 

lhr next installment. s 
----1-----------—

T. C. U. EDITOR TO TOLK 
ORIENT THIS SITMiHEK

FORT V^ORTH, May 3.- With 1()0 
students from universities (hrougnout 
thr United States. Amos Melton, Ft. 
Worth, editor of the Texai Chii'itfan 
University student row: paper.
Sktff," will leave as soon as sih^oj ia 
out for a tour of the 'Jrlent. » 

This student tour will be under 'the 
leadership of Upton Ciuvc. noted lec
turer and authority or Orirntal af

fair*.. He is the author of "The Revelt 
of Asia." and "Land ot t lw  Laughing 
Buddah." as well as many other book*. 
He has restricted the group'of students 
to 10O so that they may *ve under hts 
personal supervision 

leaving Seattle. Wash. Tune 11, the 
tour will last four months Japan, 
China. Korea and Mxr.chuiia are the 
countries to be visited and studied.

Melton, who will receive hla ’ A. B. 
degree from T. C. U. In June with law 
as his major, is not only editor of the 
student paper but * president of the 
Tfess Club and Bigmw Tail Delia, na
tional Eng'lsn fraternity, and a mem
ber of the Bryson Clut, T '  Associa
tion. tie wiil be ah assistant in the 
Journalism department at T. G. U. 
oext year

June fssues of McCall)piagazine Just \- 
recclved at Levine's. Bl-2e

Political
Announcements

AH KING
conVe

are n

ay

H. Theodore Tate is a signature you'll 
be seeing on our good United States 
currency pretty soon, and we hope 
you don't tire of seeing it. Mr. Tate, 
whose home is Rutledge. Tenn . has 
been named treasurer of the United 
States by president Coolidge, succeed
ing Frank White, resigned. He had 
been assistant treasurer since 1922.

hands from hts shoulders—
•'loll must forget me. Hally, or re- 

memlxr me only when you rt-.•ember 
Sally Ford and Pltty Sing and Jap and
P -1’ P; bee. We all bc ong iogctivr In 
your memory, and none cf us belong" 
in r:.!lv Barr' life." His voice *••*• .tv 

I cl. lo jvy. not the young ’ ender, tnust- 
! r,’ i voted that had male ,'.ve to her 
rturaig the carnival days.

SI.* t< ok a backwari step, a litt’ e 
urunkceiy. and the face she lifted 
bravely for whatever blow he was su
ing to c < a>mcr was ptneb • i b",I » ••lie, 
tnj ryye'blueblark with pain! “Don't 
you y a o  me any more. David?"

a |)oor man and I'm .tot a lor- 
|  hunter,”  David answered grimly.

I d in t know Sally Barr.' ’
Lite shrank from hint then, barlt-

A  
provid 
Carn 
Dri

m t parking space has been 
:>r directly across street from

V^four car will be parked and 
of while you enjoy yourself, 

long as you wish.

Subject to the Action o f the Demo
cratic Primary July 23, 1928.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. 1— 

JOHN B. WILLIAMS 
MEL B. DA'flS 
JOHN It. WHITE 
C. W. BOWERS 

(Re-Election)

rO R  COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—

W. A. TA YLO R  
(Ro-Klectinn)

NEI.S WALBERG 
LEWIS O. COX

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. S—

H. G. M rCLKSKEY 
THOS. O. K IRBY 

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY ATTO R NE Y—  
JOHN STITDRR 

(Re-Klertlon )

Frank E. Buck ng- 
ham
And /

Daniel B. Boc nc
Koonif 328 and ',20, 

Amarillo Buildir.v 
Phone 4729 /

Tax (on'.ollunt., Incufi - f id  
t ( » t f  Tax ,sp c i* lid *  h'rmhtr*

ENROLLED TO P R A C 

TICE BEFORE UP ’TEO 
STATB TREASURE DE

PARTMENT

Twenty years' experience 
in handling lax matter".. 
Accounting, Auditinrr, Hr's- 
tematj?ing and Pool.keep-

C L O G G E D
R A D I A T O R S

FOR 
TAJ

R. S.
( Re-Hleellou) 

W ALT p tr^TO N  
JIM C, K ING  
8. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

1

,We Have 492 To Select from, for 
Mother—  - « r ,

$1.95 to $5.95
LEVINE’S

‘‘PRICES T A L K ” ~ ^

W e

T e l e p h o n e d r o p  u ^ 4  
c a ll a n d V fu o te  p r ic e s , 
w ith in y a  fe y r  c|ays.^

a t  sam e p r ic es  as m

Card, o u f  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  will 
Awninfes will be in s ta lled

AMARILLO TENT AND AWNLNG CO.
206 West 10th Phone 9430

AM AR ILLO , TEX AS

_ _ i ' |[ iMr ? 'r

r o R ASSESSOR—  
I Ei it 

(He-Kl*-rt Inn)

W c  r e jjft ir  o r  T'
make of',Kadiatcr^'

e-core any

W f  alS|()1 ronhzvc frpfii your) 
rajHator (til foreignJjfccurniIIa-

d ir t  I
reign ^ccurr 
r u s ^ s c a l c ,  
si Ul

long ago was shown In lu  true

[Whs such h«
p n d  l im g  d ep o s i

A  c lo j/ ged , c o o l in g  system  
dccretaso^ n fo to r  p o w e r , in 
erotisms o il, g a s  and  r e p a ir  b ill.

Wc can give yop prompt and 
guaranteed #ervice if y o u r  
radiator nac^s pitiention.

Body Dent* Removed—Fender, 
straitlrnrd and Welded—Doon Ad
justed.

EAGLE RADIATOR 
and BODY WORKS

17 556 W . Foiter^

FOR COUNTT AND 
DISTRICT CLERK — 

t  OHARM H THUT 
(Ite-KI eel lua)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE-  
T. M. WOLFE 

(Re-Election)
IVY  E. DUNCAN

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNRY 
MTH DISTRICT—

J. A. HOLMES 
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
31ST DISTRICT

C. 8. WORTMAN

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRRCINCT NO 2 

G. C. ADAMS.
'  HERMAN WACHTENDORr

0. T. SMITH
11 R  LEWIS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOE M. SMITn 
MAIIE1. DAVIS 1 

FOR JUSTlCt' OF THE PEACB-
1. t .  NOEL
L B. JAMESON

Ready Made, 5-Piece, in Rose, 
Gold, Blue, Orchid—This includes 
Valince and Tie Back. Dress Up 
Mother’s Home on Mother’s Day.

98c
LEVINE’S

“PRICES T A L K ”

|----------------------------
1 O. H. FOSTER,
I Box 551 
I Fampa, Texas

Dear Sir:

r J t

th a sira^tantial check each Mother’s Dav 
I csg^ arrange that your mother will be remembered 
eacll Motier^ Day as long a? she lives with a substantial 
ajnount oi cAsh.

o. H. FOSTER

I rv Ple,<*fl'’ cal1 at my office and tell me your Mother’s I | Day plan.

Signed

(Tear out and mail today)
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Editor Kidnaped 
and Told to Stoo

His Publication
CHICAGO, May B.—OF)— Dry wca- NEV.' YORK. Mhy 9—</P)—Richard

ther complaints from the American and Austyn Granville, zo-year-old editor of 
Canadian Northwest with dust sti.rms the Sunday Plash, a new tabloid news- 
in the Dakotas and Minnesota led to paper- w^° wns reported to the po.ice 
early l>«fc prices today tor wheat ** on was ,os cd

There were also reports that'very low Side early today
from an automobile on the lower East

temperatures in Middle Europe 
delaying crops.

Opening unchanged to Ic higher, 
wheat later scored upturns all ar
ound Corn was easy, starting l-8c to 
3-Bc up, but afterward showing set
backs. Oats were firm. Provisions tend
ed to tag.

Man Shoots Wife, But “Stella” 
Not Yet Iden

tified

Granville, who was unirtfured, said 
he had been kidnaped on Friday and 
held captive by several men who des
ired to suppress his paper.

The nev. spaper, which mats its first 
appearance two weeks ago, did no* ap
pear last Sunday.

The editor toid the police that n -nan 
six feet tall dressed in black dot he; 
and wearing a black had find called at 
his hotel, and at the point of o cun had 
ordered him to stop publlcaMtn. W.ior
------- — '** * 't ------- ------------ -

he refused, he said, the man ordered 
him to accompany him under threat 
dl deatli A short distance ,'roo the 
hotel they met two other men rnd 
after entering a taxicab he was blind
folded and his lips scaled wl . < adhe
sive tape.

They drove about the city- for about 
25 minutes, he said, and then lie was 
led to lire second floor o f a budding 
where the blindfolded and cag were re
moved He was locked In a dlrcy .ytom 
lighted only by candles r.r.n x,, ? win
dows bearded, and in the fiye days

was given only liam and'egg sandwich
es to cat. and coffee^Last night, he 
: s'd the men' agan/ blindfcidcd one 
Gigged hirn. place# him n> a I i -km ' i 
and again drove.' about the city' f  ,1 
25 minutes' betbic lie was thro.vn out 
;.f the cab. > '

Llpndf Hamady, who was seriously In
jured in a fall, af Ure Pampa Ref in T 
ing company-Monday morning, under
went an operation at the Pampa hos
pital this morning and hope Is held for 
his recovery!'

Dr- Nicholas Buys
•News’ Mode! Home

Dr -W P . Nicholes, local dentist, h v  
tuirchjsed the Pam;ia Daily News 
modei henie, on North Gray street, Just 
t-' >rnp)~fbri by Cher,. A. Symonds. local 
building rAntractcr. who made the sa’e 

Tire pnrcha.c price was $B(Wn,
The beautiftil model home was be

gun Marc h 1 by -Mr. Symonds. a be
liever In Pampa and beautiful Uom«s 
Sunday afternoon and evening move

that BOO . persons. went through 1he
home. It  is complete in every detail

The purchaser has been a reddeni 
of Pai»(>a for the' la.'»l twe'year, n:u' 
has dene con -id-ruble btiildin,, him
self, but states -(hat the nev, rnoff 
heme is so irerfoct that he bo>!{ he it 
t< live in.

Eirlmett Whitmeyer is in a -ertOUS 
condition at the hospital. He was se
riously burned while at work on the 
sewer line last week. . _____

.TEXAS FOR HOOVER
D A H i/'.$, May 9 i , Republican

state ■ headquarter? here today an
nounced fhat a cuifieiet# tlumber of 
votes had been cb'sin d tn county 
convention- yesterday to assure a 
majority pf delegates instructed lor 
Herbert Hoover. 400-01017 of eorruneroa, 
at the state convention hrrp May 22. 
The state executive committee, led by 
National Committemin R. B. Crcagsr. 
has been- decidedly pro-Hoover during 
eampair, crchmimrieo. - — -i~

NEW ORLEANS. La, May 9.—lAV
‘‘T did not like to do this but Stella 
drove me to I f  was the vague explan
ation of why Richard Shcuster dan
gerously shot his wife in the side and 
then killed himself In a soft drink 
stand here last n'ght while the cop- 
pie apparently were engaged in amt-a
ble conversation.

These words were contained In s 
note found In the man's pocket and- 
SfNla remained unidentified.

JOURNALISTS REWARDED

AUSTIN. May S— Awards of gold 
filter and bronze “T  Quill" medals have 
been given to some eighty University 
of Texas students who have completer 
a year's voluntary work on University 
publications. The Daily Texan, student 
magazine; The Ranger, comic maga
zine; and the Cactus, yearbook. These 
students, together with some eighty 
school students from all over the state 
who are attending the Tekbs High 
School Press Cfmferance at the Uni
versity, were guests at the Annual 
Alf-PubUcatlons banquets, where the 
awards were given.

K CB a k i n g
P o w d e r
for best Results 
in/YOU r baking

Price
I#  years

• * * r 2 5 <

Use legs than of 
higher priced brands

Guaranteed Pure

V

LIONS WIN HONORS

By virtue of having won fourth 
place in a state attendance and men-- 
befshlp contest, the Pampa Llo-rs 
club has been given five railway pass 
es to the coming state convention at 
Wichita Falls , ‘

The convention will be on May 21 
and 22. Local delegates have not yet 
been designated.

'  ’ J. MV tVicfion. of the Gray county 
State bank. Is attending the annual 
State Bankers convention In session at 
San Antonio, this week.

Mrs. M. K. Buin, who has been se
riously 111 in the hospital since Febru
ary 11. was able to leave today fo- 
Sapulps Okla. where she will visit 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. J E 
Buln. * /

. jmDefine Mdaliikgit V/ rvice

/
Corner Brown

Thursday tjjlh, 7:45 p. rn.
. i L s i c k

>Y WPLCOME ..

Bring 

EVERYBODY

M Q T f W M Y  SPECIALS 
/  Frirfay and Saturday

ILT IN G  CO TTO N  

3 Pound Roll
%  I f  •

, jfr. 11
y> Pf

M OTH ER LYSPECIALS  
Friday amtSaturdav

PlLJ.i?W CASES
W o n *  rftri Values at

29c
These Are Hand Embroidered

LEVINES
“PRICES T A L K ”

&

Safe As to Principal — As fo Interest!
No other words could so aptly describe our offering of 7 pergbLt Cumulative Preferred shr.ro,-. They actually 
offer you security from many of the ills of life. PriricipaJ^Jsafe as if in the bank, bearing a sufficiently high 
interest rate to make it unnecessary to be continually l^mvesfing. When you have bough*. >our NunmWarren 
preferred shares you’ve found a good job for your rpdney! A ll ydu need to do is to draw down the dividends 
every three months. Your monev and you havg^fssumed your proper relative postions— Servant and Master!

.....I  t /  ' "  M M

SAFETY
The safety of a corporate in
vestment is determined upon 
the following basis: ^

be an exjmifciing 

■'diviil end-

in- j,
Oil..'. .

t i J K

1. It must 
business.
2. It must be on
paying basis. > .
3. It must be/rfficiently and 
honestly majraged.
4. It muplJ— aftotf financin^-i- 
huve aplple assets.

It jmist produce a staple pro-

The business must bear a 
definite, constructive Apd fa
vorable relation to the world's

•business. *

The Nunn-W«rr«n publishing
Company, Inc., qualibus , in 
each of theac requirements— 
and you are guaranteed

7 PER CENT
DIVIDENDS

Participating 
W  to

9 PER CENT

✓

>  *

This company owns and operates Jtfe following news
papers in Tex&?rPanhandle:

I /  j r

p A m p a  d a i l y  n e w s  /
P fM P A  NEW S (W E E K L Y ) /
R O X A N A  NEW S  

PA N H A N D LE  HERALD  

W H ITE  DEER R EVIEW  

,  / 1 Q U IT A Q U E  POST
C a s t r o  c o u n t y  n e w s

BRISCOE C O U N T Y  NEW S _
BORGER D A ILY  HERALD  

hWJTCHINSON C O U N T Y  H ERALD

The progressive attitude of the Nunn-Warren Publica
tions coupled with the thorough experience and finan
cial ability of the newspapermen at the head of the or
ganization make it possible for the various newspapers 

to be of real service to their respective communities.

7 .. i j ’ y  • ° , •

TheNuim Warren Publishing Company, Inc., offers to investors in the Panhandle a limited amount of 
its 7 per cent Cumulative Prefened Stock-participating to 9 per cent, u i  ^ ; v
The purpose of this issue of stock, adde from “good will” created in having preferred stock in the h^hds of 
numerous individual investors, is to take care of the natural expansion of the business, purchase of machinery 
or additional newspapers. a

A prospectus containing full, detailed information will be furnished to 
anyone who signifies an interest— or may be secured by calling at any 
one of our newspaper officer—or from any employee of the company.

YOU CAN BUY THIS STOCK EITHER FOR CASH OR ON A 
MONTHLY SAVING PLAN

\ Xh

Nunn-Warren
; | v* 3 4 r

Publishing Co., Inc.

n

West Foster Ave. Pampa, Texas

| Clip and Mai! This Coupon Today! .
Security 3al«!* Department !

NUNN -W AR REN  PUBLISH ING  CO. I 
INC.

Box 448, Pampa, Texas !

Please send me fu l l . information on I 
your Preferred Stock issue

Name ___________________ ____________
Street or Box No____________ ____
Town

I
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CRESCENT
•Y fart for batter, ihowi; Corr- 

/  lb ; ,  h o t not overdone".
' ■ • I

C o m in g

/  1 O/tVR STARTING
SUNDAY

“TH E
CIRCUS”

f RESCENT
W “T , » i  1 »  Better Shew*: 1

TODAY .
ON THE STAGE
Ring Komo

The W e ld ’s Greatest Hypnotist 
Bessie Love Mid Johnnie Walker

“THE MATINEE IDOL”
TOMORROW
“Silk Lege”

Cats Are Downed 
in Drive For 
Another Pennant
(By The Associated Press)

I Undisturbed by politics. Texas teams 
i yesterday continued their chase lor the 
| pennant, and as a result the Houston 
; Buffs today rested on the top rung 
! cf the ladder. Tort Worth having been 
| ousted by the loss to San Antonio 
I Bears, while Houston was downing the 
I Dallas Steer;,

The only other change In the stand - 
| Ing resuler when Bhrlevcport bested 
i Beaumont to crawl into sixth place.
| the Steers dropped to seventh.

The Houston Buffs, home for a long 
stay, opened with a 5 to 1 win over 
the Steers.

Dana Pilllnglm. pitching at home, 
stopped the Fort Worth aggreations 
march for another pennant, letting the 
Cats down with seven hits and one run 
while the remainder of the San Anton
io Bears were getting 10 hits and 11 
runs o ff Burns.

Tied at three all when they went 
Into the ninth inning, the Shreveport 
Sports got away for four runs, enough! 
to win their game. At Beaumont 
Hanses of Beaumont, pinch hitting 
took a last shot for the Exporters and 
slammed out a homer, but the paths 
were clear ahead of him.

Bed Eldrer. Wichita Falls, newcomer, 
in his first game with the Spudders 
at Waco proved the stumbling block 
for two cub pitchers and got four hits 
out of five tries. Including a home run. 
Steengrafe. although tapped Tor 13 
safeties, kept them well scattered and 
won. 9 to 3.

Another Bill Tilden on Way

BASE BALL  RESULTS
' Western league

Amarillo 3; Denver 7.
Tulsa 9; Omaha 10.
Oklahoma City 9; Des Moines 3 
Wichita 8: Pueblo 19.

SWIMMING RECORD BROKEN

kfAODf BUHO. Germa n May 9.— 
pp>—f i  ..jlem Schrader established a 
new world’s record for women here 
last night' by swimming 400 meters 
breast stroke in six minutes. 46 and 
4-3 seconus. The previous record of 
6 minutes 54 and 4-5 seconds, was held 
by the Dutch swimmer. Marie Baron

NOTICE
Madam Nei 
a d  H e re

N

J JThe inspired 
help YOU ~ 
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er. Business

9 i
Romo 117 . Adams Hotel
Calared people admitted in rear.

American League
Cleveland 3; New York 0. 
St Louis 3; Philadelphia 4. 
Detroit 13; Washington 3 
Chicago 1; Boston 5.

National League 
Philadelphia 4; St Louis 15 
Brooklyn 3: Chicago 4. 
Boston 3; Cincinnati 7.
New York 5; Pittsburgh 6

Texas League 
Dallas 1; Houston 5. 
Shreveport 7; Beaumont 4.
Fort Worth 1; San Antonio 11. 
Wichita Falls 9; Waco 3.

West Texas League
Hamlin 3: Lubbock 13. 
Coleman 10; Abiiene 12. 
San Angelo 6; Midland 7.

Lone Star League 
na 4; Mexla 3. <. 

Paris 4. 
Corsicana 5; Palestine 6.

Tdxarkana
.Cyler 13; 1

/
Mdm
Chat

Southern Association
phis 6. New Orleans 3. 

attanooga 6. Nashville 9.
Little Rock 4. Mobile 14. 
Atlanta 9, Birmingham 8.

GENEVA SELECTS COACH

Gavuzzi Slows 
Dp in Marathon 

in Tuesday’s Lap
UOONIER. Ind., May 9.—(IP)—C. C 

, Pyle's caravan of callouses Jogged out I 
f of here today toward Butler. In d , 401 
I miles east, and the last control point in/, 
I Indiana V

Early Thursday morning the. bunion- 
eers will cross Into Ohio and proce-11 
to Wauseon. where they will encamp 
for the night.

Peter Oavuzzi of England, race lead- _ 
er, lagged Tuesday on the *1 mile lap 
from Mishawaka, finishing in a tie for 
thirteenth place with nine other run
ners.

Gusto Umek of It^y  was the pare 
maker for the day, Covering the dis
tance in 5:59 ;04.

Leaders if) Mims
(By The Associated Press)

t tm g — C
■ is -Fn;

NATIONAL
.456.

w m m

I f  name carries anything In tennip, this young man should become a great 
player. He Is William T. Tilden 3rd of Philadelphia, a nephew of Big BUI 
Tilden, former world's champion, and he Is being tutored by his famous uncle. 
The younger Tilden is now a member of the Germantown Academy tennis 
team where Big Bill started years ago.

STANDINGS

BEAVER FALLS. Pa.. May 9.—CSV- 
Mack Flennlken. formerly of Centenary 

j college. Louisiana, but for the past two 
: years a star backfield man at Geneva 
| college, was named head coach at 
Geneva for two years. He succeeds 
Alvin (Boi McMlliln. who resigned to 
accept a berth at the Kansas teachers ' 

j college.

CLUBS— P. W L.
Okla. ’City . .. 23 15 8

Amarillo ............ 21 12 9
Pueblo ............... 23 13 10
Denver ....... . 23 12 11
Des Moines ....... 23 11 13
Wichita ............. 21 10 14
Tulsa .................. 22 9 13
Omaha ............... 23 9 14

American League
CLUBS— P. W.

New York ........ 20 15 5
Philadelphia . . . . 18 11 5
Cleveland ......... 24 10 8
EJf,. Louis .......... 26 14 13
Washington . . 20 9 11
Detroit ............ 27 10 17
Boston ............... 35 8 17
Chicago ............. 19 4 15

National League
CLUBS— P. W L.

New York ........ 18 11 7
Cincinnati ........ 24 14 10
Pltsburgh .......... 21 12 9
Brooklyn .......... 21 11 10
St. Louis .......... 23 12 .11
Chicago ............. 25 13 12
Boston ............. 19 7 13
Philadelphia . . . . 19 5 14

Texas League
CLUBS— P. W L.

Houston ............ 28 19 9
Fort W o rth _____ . 24 16 8
Wichita Falls ... 24 16 8
San Antonia . . . 28 16 8
Waco ................. 27 12 15
Dallas ............... 25 9 18.
Shreveport ........ 23 8 13
Beaumont .......... 27 6 21

.320
in

June issues of McCall magazine justy
51-2C .received at Levine’s.

MOTHER’S DAY SPECIALS 
Friday and Saturday

UNDIES—FOR MOTHER

& ' Gown*, Teds, 
Bloomer* and 

Smocks, specially 

priced for 

Mother’s Day

See Our 98c Table
LEVINE’S

“PRICES T A L K ”

Old Question to 
Be Settled Soon 

at Pla-Mor Event
Can a boxer defeat a wrestler? It 

wUl be proven yes or no at the Pla-Mor 
auditorium tomorrow night when Joe 
Kopeckv, well known wrestler, lakes 
the ring against Wamie Smith. Smith 
will wear light gloves and will at
tempt to K. O. Kopecky before that 
worthy can get a fall. - ..."
„ The rough and tumble artist is wil
ling to take on ten boxers and thrqw 
them within three rounds each se« 
eral local boxers have accepted the 
challenge, but Smith thinks he can 
do the trick himself.

The main event will be a f1*<ish 
wrestling match between Matty Me'su- 
da. world's champion, and aJck Smith, 
contender. Both men wUl step into the 
ring weighing 145 pounds an dsome- 
thlng is going to happen. Matsuda wlU 
have his diamond studded belt her. 
on display. He has held the belt for 
more than six years against all com
ers and thinks he can do thy same 
against Smith.

Runs—i-’risch. Cards. 22.
Runs Hatted in -^Frisch. Cards 32. 
Hits—Douthtt. Cards, 39.
Doubles—Traynor. Pirates. 11. 
Triples—L. Waner. Pirates, 5. 
Homers—Bissonette, Robins. 6. 
Stolen bases—Frisch. Cards. 8. 
Pitching—Blake. Cubs; McWeeney, 

Robins, won 3. lost 0.
A M E R IC A N

Batting- Kress. Browns. .458
Runs—Ruth, Yanks. 23.
Rims batted in—Meusel. Yanks. 25. 
Hits—Manush, Browns. 35.
Doubles—Meusel. Yanks. 10. 
Triples—Langford, Indians; Regan, 

Red Sox. 4.
Homers-Ruth, Yanks. 6.
Stolen bases—Barrett, White Box. 5.

Mehlhorn Leads 
British Open Golf 

in First Round
SANDWICH. Eng. May 9.—UP— 

“Wild Bill" Mehlhorn. unattached pro
fessional from the United States, took 
the lead among early finishes In the 
first round for the British open golf 
championship with a snappy 71.

Mehlhorn slipped in one stroke un
der Gene Sarazen. Flushing. N. Y.. pro. 
who had returned a card of 72.

"Wild Bill." who at times can take 
his wildness or leave it alone, showed 
the way to the big qualifying field on 
the first round Monday when he led 
with 72. He fell o ff to 82 in the sec
ond qualifying round yesterday but 
came back today to play steady golf 
ill the way around.

Walter Hagen compiled a score of 
75. Bob Stuppie. Chicago pro was 
erratic today and needed 82.

Johnny McHugh. California ama- 
ture. had a score of 79 in the first 
ound. running into a flock of trouble 

coming home after he had gone out 
brilliantly. The San Francisco lad 
finished with two 6’s.

Abe Mitchell, long hitting British 
professional, and a ranking favorite to 
win the championship, took 78 on his 
first round, as did Harry Vardon. 
Thomas Barber Was the low scorer 
among the first British representatives 
to finish with 77.

Mrs. Johnson Back
Contest Leadin

Mrs. Vera Johnson again went into 
the lead in the "Miss Pampa'’ con-

the winner will be presented v, 
diamond ring and a pair of z< 
Friday night.

The standing.
Mrs. Vera Johnson. 28.100 
Miss Ruth Rfttcnhouse, 24. oO 
Mrs. Jack Dean. 22.850.
Miss Gladys Cooper. 19,300. 
Miss Edna Biard. 111850.°

W ICHITA FALLS. May 9.-

ball game here on May 1.

ball on

R’S DAY SPECIALS 
riday and Saturday
48-IN. O IL  CLOTH

A LL  PATTER NS

■  ” P R I C E S  TALKLe v i n e S

COACHIING SCHOOL PLANNED

CLARENDON. M a y  9.—(Special)— 
An added feature to the already strong 
program of the Clarendon college sum
mer school arranged by Dean and Dir
ector L  B. Cooper, is the coaching 
course offered by J G. Hutton (Wyo
ming) and F. A. Stocking (Columbia). 
This course Is intended to benefit both 
high school roaches and players, con
siderable time being devoted to fund- 
ameneals and conditioning. The coach
ing course will last six weeks and will 
sports, namely football, basketball, 
track and baseball.

'MOTHER’S DAY SPECIALS 
Friday and Saturday
Unbleached Domestic 

40-infch Wide, Good Grader >

LEVINE’S
“PRICES T A L K ”

Pampa Daily News

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rat«a and Information
Phone Your Want AS U

100
A ll W n l  Ad i a n  reek In id .a n t i 

T i l l ,  m l  h i p iM  fe lo n  t f e ,  win fe  
Innrtod. Went Ada w it  fe  tefeaheaed 
In tha a ffia l f e lo n  || o'clock on t fe  
d »  o l (nnrtlon and a r a i l e d ,  -tit 
call.

R a in : Twa caala par ward per 
Inarrtfton; thro, biatartlona far f t r t  
ranta: minimum. twentr-flee n a ta  pat 
Innrtlan. -•

Oat at lawn adnrtlslna eaah with 
ardor.

Tho Dally Nawa raaarraa tha H | h  
ta rlaaallr all Want Ada nndar ap
p ro ! rlato haadtaca and ta rarlaa or 
withheld Irom pahHcatlea any ropy 
detmrd ehJectleaaMe at mialradlna.

Netlro o l any error moot fe  at,an 
In lima le t  cornelian fe lo n  lac and

For Sale
>R SALE— Edlaon pohtioarnafc.' AadloU. 
model I I .  Kolater Radio made! 7b Ceil

Dm vam 'Ifi ___U - e  - I  am m.

FOR S ALE —Out 
new invention. 

News.

right
Writ*

or pnrt 
rite Box A]* 3

FOR S ALE  —Four-reap 
In LeFors. Will consider ony 

*rd sedan car, balance terma. See 
len at Oriole Swimming pool. LeTo

FOR SALE— Wall loca 
lot. Bargain for cash 

Call 272 or see Upton and Fi
Downs.

FOR S ALE — Cafe doing good 
ced to sell apply at Gray 

write Box SOS.

ros*ry U

«t bfeuvre. PH. 
Pampa Hot.1 'or

T  **-U»

Pton and
siSt

FOR S ALE —Detroit Jewell ranee. Lorratee 
attachment ISO. Hftooier breakfcet art. ISO. 

Walnut < piece bedroom suit ISO ail lea, t in *  
one year old. Cbaa. A . Syounda drroaa from 
Tulaa Rig and Reel Co. or p W  'O '**
FOR S A L E -O n e  new 12-foot 

counter. Two show rases 
Clarence Saunders Store

'out rigT i 
One lyftat c.TX

FOR S ALE  OR TRAD! 
city property. Box

farm for 
Taxas
U 4 »

SECOND HAND 
8TOVE8— Your home ori 

nished complete with go 
nture. Have on hand go., 
ant range and some etra

For

. and H j

ppers H T
W

■
■OP)— ■  
Mon- ■  
base- < ■

aylng 1  
>r al- Kg 
lands Kg

0
a

t  _  1
d the H

esda.v H  
bear- ■  t C t

A
C
K
C
R
O
W
s

l Parts7and8
Released , \
Thursday '

O D E N  j
1 MUSIC

SHOPPE '

FOR REN T Two light 
« vmpletely furnshed 

eery, south o f HnderlH 
Amarillo Hiway.

rO R  R E N T—A  few  rooms 'le ft per wsA,
A ll new. Hiway Hotel, Oraad f t r r i t .  SO-Sp

FOR R E N T - Two light 
completely furnished. 

Grocery, south o f Hinderlitter 
pony on Amarillo Hiway.

Staple
Com-
49-4p

PA M PA  BUNG A LE TTE  
ently arranged, pricoa

couwr-7

FOR BALE —Cafa doing _
to aell. Inquire at Cray-FamRp 

write Box M l. Pampa-

Wichita F a IU  home. Modern, to 
trade for Pampa Property.

Residenccy-4 rooms, bath. Small 
house on rear., rents for 545 per mon
th WlU sell for, 83000

4 rooms. bath\on Wynne St. WUl
M il  cheap. \

Garfield Court, lot 
Foster, Income $10

5 room house, 
addition. 83500.

Lots In Changing ard l^llcrest 
dltlons, *500 And *600.

Lots In Yount's 2nd Addition, * 1*6 
up to $375. Restricted Terms

F. C. W ORKM AN . J
Morris Drug Btore Phone 311

by 125. oil 
. month ■ 
In Channlng

FOR REN T— Two furnished 
room house furnished ha 

dition. H. E. Marbaugh

rooms,\x*so 
Comitrr>hA

FOR RENT— S d ta a  apartment, 
couple without children. Nort 

•chool. Mrs J. R. Brown.

FOR REN T—Furnished apartment 
ca Cola Bottling works

FOR R E N T—Two front light 
rooms, one housekeepi 

room. Mrs. Clark, Adams

i s

ii-M*

FOR REN T—Si 
Phone »00. or 

Schneider hotel

light hopaehomted 
mg room. /As had- 
. Dry G o f t - f t

mall house In TaltaP J&Mmu 
vt see Ruth Rltteimhuae at

n-Br

c^ n
FOR R E N T—Bed-room adjoinii 

house west o f Chevrolet “  
H. Brock

Mrs. C.

Wanted
W AN TED  TO TRAD E— New Vi.

baker coupe for house and lot. 
1M2 and give notes fo r difference

W AN TE D — U dr s|ik finishing and aa-

jMTlp
'ED— Lady ta d r  s|ik fit 
with alteratioM^/^kppJr

W AN TED  TO REN T— Uadsrwood 
Typewrter. Call phone 171•

W AN TED —Car with driv| 
Crane. Texas; 1 block/ 
tst of Dallas Ife

Lost end
LOST— FaWee dog. spot o f 

slseeof a dollar o ff  o f right 
ard for return to Qusliiv J r

Dun

• i- »p

as
s»n Marland reel room j 

- f or ^af ere.  T.

T ---~FOUND

Left

> .? 3
white

lag for this ad at the L/
carnival

A

Miscellaneous
'HRENOLOC.I8T AND 
Get a complete life

MBT—SI
Rie^ & Park for 
farrtv and ranch

BHpk,iMKrj
take MQX car in on 

home. /W h y  , pay rent 
en we cyn sell yoq a home 
lot ory the easy

RICE &
Phone 181 a

PA R K
S  ***-W

*


